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ABSTRrcT
A slrdple malel to folecast outflor,rs fror! five Rlver Dee (North wales)
subcatchmelts has been cali-blatetl anal testea. In the rooatel a
catchsent is consldered as a storage aDCl the outflow froE the catclnent
has a Logarithni.c relationship wlth the contents of the storage.
Parameters of thls relatlonshlp and emptrical fags vrere estlrDated both
g:.aphlcally and with a nunerlcal optlldzlng routlne. A two season year
i/vith dlfferent pararneters for each season was useal. cood agreeuent !s
ileroonstratsed between observeal and calculatetl hydrographs. Examples of
sj-nulated on-Ilne forecasts of oueflows assuminq determlntstic ralnfalls
ale glven. For one example a lag tt'ro autoregresslve scheme appeareal
suita.ble for forecastlng the er!o!s. Because the catchBents respond
qulckly to ralnfal.I it is Euggested that h practicaL situations roost of
the forecast error wiLI result flom errors l"n lainfall forecast3.
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]NIRODUCTION
The Dee Rlver in Nolth Wales is the centre of a nunrber of Britiah stualies
foi develop.tng nethoals for analyslng and controlling cortrplex water
resource systqns. These stualles tnclrde: 1) the neasureBent a.r|d fo!e-
castlng of precipltatlon uslng raalar r 2l the forecasttng of alot nstream
flows for a large ri"ve! basinr and 3) the developnent of control
strateqles for the eff lc lent ut lLlzat lon of reservolrs.  The r iver
forecasting roodel has been tlevelopeil fo! the water Resealch Centre (WRC)
by the Instltute of gydrology (IE) and ts being bpfenented on a PDP 11/40
compute! at the Bala offlce of the lfelsh NatiorlaL wate! Devefopdent
Autholity (WNWDA). The notlel uses autornatically supplied observations
of ra1nfalls and upstrearn flows to forecast alownstream hyalroglaphs for
24 hours aheaCl. A netltork of teleneterlng xlver anal reservolr level
gauges supply culren! flows a4d stof,age contents. RainfaLLs are
measuxed cither by telenetering raingauges, or lenotely. by radar.
This gauqing aetwork enables downstreatd forecasts to be recentred onto
the nost recent upstrea$ observatlons.
The river forecastlng rnodelr whlch tepresenls one sort of distllbuted
catchnent nodel, has three major conponents:
rainfall forecasCl.ng over subcatchmentst
rainfall/lrmof f conve!slon for su.bcatchmenls,
hydraulic routing of channel flons.
Hydraullc routing ls l,|e11 unalerstooal (price, 19?3) so that. an upstj.earn
hyallograph canr in general, be accurately transforrneal into a alovrnstrearo
hydroqrlaph. In this parttcular stualy a variable paraneter diffuston
technique has been useil.
The second conponent, anal the subject of this report, the rainfalt-
runoff conversion, 1s 1n general of a lesser accuracy than the channel
rout'ing. The thlrd cornponent, the ralnfall forecasting, is the least
well understood and has the towest accuracy.
The ordellng and the deglee of undelstanding of these three conponents
is a reflectior of the nuribe! of spatial aii,Eensions involved. Routing
a hyatrograph alown a rlve! channeL involves a. understanaling of the
movenent of rater along essential-ly one najor spattat altrxension, the
distance along the rlve! channelt a subcatchment model requires an
understaoallng of the plocesses occuring at all potnts on and beLow a
catcl]nent surfacer rainfall forecastlng requires an understandlnq of
the physlcal processes \"rlthin a three-dimensional atrnosphere. In rne
total flow forecasting Bodet therefore, the accuracy for the flrsr f€l'
intervals, belng based largely on flo$s alreaaly observed tn upstrean
channels. 1s e4)ected to be high, but to becone fatr and then low as
the forecast period becomes longer and proportionately nore of the
forecasted dovrnstrearD discharge atepenals upon observattons anal then
forecasts of subcatchnent precipltatlon lLow!\g et qL Lg75), The purpose
of ehis leport 1s to descrlbe how the rainfall to runoff convelslon was
achieved by using a reLativefy sj,nple subcatchnent moatet, aletails are
1 ,
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qiven of its appfication to flve subcatchments r,rithln the Dee basln
wlth an objective procedure for detefilinlng the nodef parametersr
These flve subcatchnents cover only 39t of the catchlrent area above
the qauglng statlon for nhlch forecasls are requireal. Runoff f,ron
ungaugeal subcatchmedt areas was estloatetl by uultlPlying the nearest
gauging subcatclBeot runoff by the ratio of estinateal annual runoff
voluses. Detalls of this and the li.nking of these subcatch$ent flor.s
to proaluce alolrnstreaxn hydroglaphs is descrtbed by ],owing et aL' 1975.
Besldes the sinpliclty of the rmdel, the othe! xnajor aalvantage is the
ease with which the most recent observatlons of rainfall and upstream
dlscharge can be incorporateal into the nodel to give new imProved
forecasts for the future. Many hydlotoglcaL Eodels are developed to
estlmate a sequence of flows that lesuf,ted fron hlstorical sequences
of ralnfatl, and the rreaf-tirner use of thts nodet needs to be
erdphas i sed ,
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Flgure l :  Map of Rlver Dee Catcl$ent
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2 . THE SUBCATCHMENTS
fhe locatton of the Rlver Dee catclalent ln North wales ls shown on lhe
lnset map ln Fj.gur.e l. The rlver rlses ln the hl1l countrY of North
Wales and flows east anil norlh to its estualy belolr Chester. The
Iocations of an e:(tenslve teledet).y nelctork are shorn on the nain map
in Elqule I. Rive! antl reservoLr levels, anal observed ralnfalls at six
gauges, are transnltteat to the Bala Contlol Centre lrhere they provlde
a comprehensive picture of the hydrologtcal state of the catchnent at
any tine. The lreather rada! provj.des an alternative to the telemeterlng
ralngauges for estidatlng ralnfaLl,s over subcatchnent areas.
Man]ey HaII is a flow gauging station sited on the Dee River !.,here i!
emerges from the hill country and meanders notthlrards over the cheshlre
Plalns. I t  ts the f l rst  of  the downst leam qaugtng si tes for shtch
forecasts of f lows 24 hours aheaal are requlred. r t  is also the lowest
polnt on the river for whlch satlsfactory full range river gauging has
been achleved at a single slte. Elve subcatclments a-bove this station
are ldentlfied in Figure 1 anal llgted in Ta.ble I with the hydrolnetlic
netwolk nuniber and the catctuoent area. The lainfall-runoff moalel-llnq
ls required for these five subcatchnents.
The selection of these five catchoents was dictated by firstly' the
availability of a historicaL flou record and secondly, that the record
be uaffected by upstrea.n controls. Note that Eigure 1 shows two
reservoirs on the Alwen subcatchmenlt one of these, the Brenig Reservolrt
is curlently undel constructlon (1975) and has not affected lhe hisLoric
data prior to the commencement of construction; the other, the Ahten
Reservoir, 1s a direct supplY reservoir fron ithich water is diverted
through a pipellne out of the Dee catch.IDent, Norrnally snall steady
cornpensatlon flows are released dovrnstream ftom this reservoir but
occasionalry when it overflows an unkno!,tn water volunre enteLs the ro!'er
catchrDent. The data fron such perlods is not useal in the modelling
These are snall hill country catchrnents with thin soj'I cover and steeP
channel s lopes and, not surpr ls lngly,  fast responses to rainfal l .  Soi ls
on the upper parts of catchments are Peatyr these alrain stowly and
sustain lov but continuous flows thriough dry peliods. The annual total
ralnfalf is well distributed throughout the year but there is a tendency
for greater fall-s in the winter. Nevettheless, severe slorms Leading to
downstream ffoodinq can occur at any tlDe. Snowfall is elraticr snor-
pack can develop in exceptionalLy severe uinters and can lead to'sno$-
neft floodj.nq. This is recognlzed ln this work although the modelling
llill not incluale sr|ounelt e4)ficltly.
Ralnfall fo! lhe period July 1972 to .Iune t9?4 was obtaineal fron lhe
Dee lfeather Radar Project. The data were in the forn of 15 minute totals
fron 6? Plessey recoralinq raLngauges set out over the Dee catch0ent above
Manley Hall. Ealf-houri-y subcatchnent totals for the five subcatchnents
tn Ta.ble f lrere calcuLated as the allthnetj.c nean of half-hourly catches
fof, those gauges lying rrlthin the partlcul"ar subcatchment. Half-houllyI
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flow alata for geveral y€ars fele obtalned by processing Flscher anal
Polter punchetl tapeE helal by the water Data unlt (l,{DU). Dalty pan
evaporatlon alata for th€ perj.od August l-969 to l,tarch 1975 and potentlal
evapolatlon alata fo! the pellod ilanualy 1972 to DeceEber 1973 were
supplled by the Dee anal Cll{yd Rlvers Dlvlslon (DCRD) of the liNlilDA. The
conculren! ralnfall anal lunoff dala for each subcatclDent fo! the pellod
July 1972 t'o;Iune f974 were pJ.otted and after vi.sual- checkl.ng for gross
errors ere stored on nagnetlc !ape. Appendlx I desclibes the alchlving
of the ralnfall and flow on nagnetlc tapes at IH.
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3. THE SUBCArcI{MENT I4ODEL
I
It 
.lu.tsi".on and tfitkinson Og?21 have lrostulat€d a seDi-disttiluted
conceptual rEotlel for: representlnlf subcatcbnents of the Dee Rivet. 'lhis
| *"a"1- rtas one, tHo or three hydrol-oglcal response zones, each havingI surface and subsulface storages but a comroon grounatwater storage. In
its distrlbuted forn up t'o 23 paraneCers rleed to be deteroineal.
I A]tbouSh this nodet is hydrologlcally nore realistlc than nany alter-
I  nat. ives, i ts tevel of  co.npLexity and the associatei l  problens of
calibration suggested that slnpler alternatives Should be consiaieled.
I only linlted tlr0e \,/as available ln which to unalertake this $?ork and
I wi c lr  only Ewo years of subcsrchnent aaxa for Eal ibrar jon, and the
requireneht of a dodel for short-tern forecasting rather than for record
leconstruct ion, a very nuch simpler al ternat lve was considered. r 'h is
I mcdel has already been applleal to several Dee Rlver subcatchment.s
a {l-aDlcert 1969, 1972) and was knoffi to perform satisfactorj.Iy.
I  l t  assumes Lhat che fLow qL at t lne t  is related unidueLy Eo Ehe
I quantity of water stored within the catctarent area as grounalwaterr soil
nolsture and surface water, collectlvely teflned catchment stolage,
I ToSether with continuity for the storage, this unique relationship feads
I 
." a closed form of solutlon whlch rel-ates 9t to 9t_1 and the rainfall
total for the interval t-I through t. This recursive forE is iateal for.
I  lhe reat-t i -oe operar ional forecast ing.I
I The relatlon betvreen storage anA outflow is aler:iveal as fotlows:
conslder the catchnent storage to be at an arbirrarily def-iDed sEare S
I .a t ine t  -  o nhen the f lotr  is q^. Def ine Q^r as lhe totat outf low
I f low r ine t  = O to L -  t :  that i3
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Q ^ r  = /  q *  d t ,
o _
and EOI as the loss through evaporatlon and transpiration losses fronr
t ime t  = O thyough t  = 1 Then, ln recession, the storage is depleted
Eo a new state
St -  So - Qot -  
"o,  
correspondlng to the oucf low qI
s2 = st - Q].Z- EtZ corresPonds to the outf,Iow q2
and in general,
S l  =  S t _ l  -  9 i _ i . i  -  
" i _ I , i  
. o t r " " t r o n d s  L o  L h e  o u t f l o w  q . .
lalnbert sugqesCed that the relation bet een Lhe points S. and q. coutd
be approxinated by one or several curves of the fonn
The forn of the fr.rnction and the values of k or K applopltate for
different ranges of, q could be deterrnineal by analys1ng either a series
of lrdividual recess.lors/ or a naster lecession curve for rlDter nonths
during lrhich the lnterception a:tl evaporatlon losses vrere expecteal to be
1ow. A clude estlnation of the losses through the perioal of aDalysis
could be maile by estjrating the total Ioss fot the period and assuoing
that a nean value E \.ras lost frorn lhe storaoe at each interval.
Iog-l1near, rather than linear, S vs q relationships qeneEally provided
better flts to the observeal alata and the developnent ploceeds assuning
this to be the case. Differentlatlng
S = k l o g e q + c
S = K q + d
. . .  
( 1 )
. . .  
( 2 )
. .  ,  ( 3 )
. , .  ( 4 )
.  . .  
( 6 )
to be coDstant over the
approxlmation llay be minimal
the catctunent on the short
f o r r - e = o , E q n ( 6 )
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Eqn (L)  i dsk
: 3 = _ : {
d t k
q.
contlnulty equation 1n continuous form is
ds
dr
nhere ! and e are the rainfall and loss rates at ti-me t.
eoEbining (3) and (4) to eliEfnate dS,
l q - r + e )
p e r l o d t = l t h r o u g h t r 2 .anal integratlnq (5) ove! the tlme
dq
q(q-r+e)
q.
ql
- k
Although denonstrably untrue, we assune r-e
period of lnteqrat ion. The effect of  thls
however, beca\rse of the danpening effect of
period f,Iuctuatlons in the inputs. Hence,
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FIT1TING THE MODEL
t.ble 2: rpb6rt's stolage-ourtloN functton fo! rhe sppe! pee
4.1 Graphlcal Estlnatlon of Paraneters:
To galn famlllarlty wlth the noalet, estlBates of k and L were na'Ie for
the Celrlog and the uppe! Dee, these belng the two catchments leporteil
upon by Lanber! (Lg6g, 1972). Master recession curves were derive'l fron
these ;alchments fo! a "wlnter( seasoll by ta]ing eve[ts f,ron the mnths
ti&cvenber through to Aprll. through thls perj.od the nean alally open Pan
evaporatlon for Bala. a central point ln the catchnent, was O.85 lllls,
fron whlch the da1ly F€tentlat evaPotransplratlon ls estinaEeal as O'59 nrns
using a Pan factor of O.8. Thts potentlal estlnate is useil as a cru'le
estirnator of the loss El,1+1. Flgures 2 and 3 show the plot of the S*
and s vs loge q for the-cat;iog and uPPer Dee resPectively. The plotteal
points are the si  values whele si  = 
" l -r , i  
-  Qr-r , i  and che subEract ion
of E. . , is alone on the graphs to give the curve of s vs q' Both of
ttlese flgures show support for the enplrlcal retationship of S = k tog-
q  +  c .
foi the ceiriog one stralght line !t1th k = 22.'7 ar.d L = 4 hours apPears
approprlate. ThIs co$pates $lth a range of k values belneen Lo and 25
a.r|d a lag of 2 hours that Lar.ber! reporteal for a nunber of lndivialual
.ecesstons. The value obtained for the naster recession, drawn as an
envelope about the flattest recessions, is cfose to Lanbert's naxinun of
25, which presunably was the fl-attest tndivldual recesslon in his
analysis.  In La.nbert 's work a value of k:  l -4 $as adopted as this gave
a better eslinnale of the peak floirs; thisT,ras considered llDre lmPortant
on the Ceiriog lhatt achievlng a gooal ftt of, the whole conputed hydroglaPh.
For the Upper Dee at New Inn, LaEbelt gave four seq@ents for the storage-
outfloir functlon, three tog-linear segnents followed by a llnear segbent
for hlgber q values, The Lndlvidual k and the thleshold q values are
given ln Table 2, and a lag of 2 hours uas recc mended. The slope of
the plot ln Figure 3 agreea rdelt i.ith the k values for the loner ranges
of fl"olrs in I'able 2, Figule 3 does not cover the upper flow range as the
historic flows are known to be unrelia.ble due to overbank flooding
around the gauglng site at flot^rs greater than about 40 cumecs 12.67 ffi/h.r).
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The plot in Figure 3 suggests that the storage outffow function shoulal
be log-Iinear wlth at least 2 k values above and a thresholal flon of
about O.25 enlhr.
The queslions ralsed by this sectlon are: L) how well does this Eode]
perforr0 and 2) lthether the storage outflow culve derived fron analysis
of the naster recession curve gives the best value for k. Evaluation
of the model is required for all seasons of the year, to} three other
Dee s!-bcatchnentsr and for a range of fLow condttions. The naster
recessLon curve apptoach i5 queslioned as thls tradltlonally is estinated
as a loter envelope curve to a nudber of indivtduat recessions. and
possibly k values estlmateil for an "average" recesslon curve night
plovide a better fit of the nodel. A nune'ica] search routine grvlng
ol;ectlve estlmates of the paralietels Provides a convenient aPproach for
resolvlng thls questloo.
4,2 obiective Estraq!194,9E-!9l949 9:
An allelnative approach 1s possible for estimatLng the palaleters k an'l
r-. ffrfs i" t" ot" *t" moalel to sinulate a sequence of flow data
"ort.sftonartS 
i:o an observed sequence of PreciPttatlon and then. to
".rp"t! 
*t. couputed flows \tlth those obeervedl, and to adjust the k an'l
i .';iu"" a" impiove the f,lt between the observe'l and comPute'l hvilrographs'
1t!is fLlllng can be alone not over selected lsolate'I recesslons but over
the whole histollc hydrograPh which can lnclude both rlsing aod falli'ng
l1rnbs of .lndividual hyatrogtaphs, andl also in'leterDinate sho!'ery 
conallions'
one neasure of the fit be veen the observed flol' qr and the conPuted 
qt
is the sun of squales functlon F = l-, tn" - Q"lt' and a best fit roaY
be defined i,then F 1s nlnlnlzeit an'l the paranetet values are said 
to De
""tirfr.a. 
AutoEalic computer routl-nes are avallabte to carry out the
"i-"tf"uf 
wo!k. Featttes of nuxnerical flttlng of hydlograPhs are
lfr.""""a ry nouglas (19?4) i a particulat routLne vhich has been used
."".."ri"tii j-n ;ainfall-runoff nodelring is adoPted f,or use 1n thls
present study.
The sum of squares criterlon ls not beyon'l crittcism' lu,t is ::lt 
to be
.;;r;;;';." ior rhts work because the rorecastlnq nodel is required 
not
6nrv for the f,orecastang o! lrood peakst but also to oPerate ln showery
l""itai."=,-"a io" 
""a """ttgt 
flow conditions' lthen subcalch$'ent
;;;;.;;t; are requlred to assist in decldins on resuration releases 
lhat
nay be lequired flon leselvorls to neet prescilbed vatues of llownstrean
fLows.
rtre proposed approach places. the Parameter estination :tt:,i l:*
suitable for computer uset !E dlso has the advantage of allowlnq
;;;;;int ro' dl. ro="e" e. unlike the rainfalr 'tata' these 
Losses are
.oa l".ronn- ot.. the shof! tllle intervals lequlredi if they ltere' 
estioates
oi r. 
"ra 
t, say Q ana i would be obtaine'l' rf all e ate set to zero' a
iiee.r.rrt ur""ua ,'.r.t. tor k = frr !t!l'I be obtatned'
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Tbe estinate of k is e4)ected to vaiy xrith seasons, as the losses are
seasonal phenonena. As a f,lrst approxlnatlon, a trno-season year of
su]leer (lilay to october) and wlnter (NoveEber to Aprit) is used antl two
sets of the llpdel paraoetets are estlnateal for each catclment. Such a
si-mpltstlc seasonaL representatlon is tentative and ideally needs a nole
extenslve analysls, perhaps setting k as a functlon of an anlecealent
precip-ltatlon inalex, But the ar.grnent agalnst this 1s (l) the Eodel
innedtately beconres nore c@tplex anal C2l tne recorded sullltrer events wele
relatlvely sparse anal more Clata woulal be needed. Hor,reve!, the winter
data ltere more conplete anal containetl nany nore runoff events anal the
noalelllng resu]ts reported in ttle following sections certainfy justlfted
the lunping of, $lx or seven trlonths lnto one "crlnler" season.
The use of this cruale scherne j.s justlfled since the nodel rj'll be used
to folecast flo\,.s fo! up to 24 houls ahead and the Losses during thls
tnne tnterval vrlll be of secondarv lloDortance.
4.3 NumerlcaL EstLrnation of, Para4eter6 Winter Data:
The optiotzinq routine was applieal to sequences of alata frorn the fj.ve
statlons listed ln Table I to obtain palaineter values that nininized the
sulo of squar:es of alifferences between observeal anal computed hydrograPhs.
rn lhese runs the colrpul:eil hydrographs for several tnonirhs are calculated
fron the historic rainfall recolals. anal then conparisons are naale
beLween tbe conputed and observed hydroqEaphs. The calculation of the
conputed hy&ograph ts independent of the historic ffows, except fo! the
ffu:st lnterval of the filst rnonlh in the sequence, when the historic
f fo$r Is used to lnl t iaLlze the recursive calculat ions. Because some of
lhe sequences of data dld not have the months arranged in chronotogical
orde!, the inltialization with observed flows was undertaken (for
conslslency) at the start of every nonth. Another t,ay to vielr the
calculated hydlograph is as a set of forecasts, naile at the beginning
of each nonth, of the flows to occu! during the month, glven perfect
ralnf,al l  forecasts.
The prlnciple results of these applications are s,ph'rised in Tabte 3.
colunns L, 2 and 3 respectively give the statlon name, a run nunloer, anal
the nroflths of alala incLuded ln the run. An assessment of the nodeL
perfornance is given in colunns 4, 5, 6 and 7. column 4 contains the
N
initial' no-Eodel, sun-of,-squares F = I
I
( q .  - a) '?.  r 'h ich is a refer-
ence value against vthich the sum-of-squares glven by varlous riodel-s and
varlous sets of paraneter values oay-be conpared. Colulrn 5 gives the
f l n a l  s u n - o f - s q u a r e s  F  =  t  ( a .  -  8 . ) ' o b l a t n e d  l n  t h e  o p t l r n i z i n q
routiner a alinetlsionless neasure of t}le motlel perfornance is given in
Colurlrl 6 as the moateL efficlency 
" 
= -, 
. Co]uon 7 gives a voLumetric
cotnparison t q,/tqE. columns 8, 9, LO and tr list the paraneter values
finally obtained by the optlnizing routlne. If the S vs logeq curve
is divldeal into two linear segments, with slopes kr and k2, the thresholal
flow value in column 10 glves the positLon of the alivislon. Thls value
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was not lncludeal nithin the optinlzatlon, but was estimateal by lnspection
of historic hydrographs.
The eff,iciency E ls a convenient single valueal index of a noatel pelfor-
nancer it is analogous to the coefficlent of aletelrnination in rfi.lltiple
regressj.on and thus can be tnouqht of, as the proportion of the
variance of the observed outftots exptained by the nodel. If E = t.O
a perfect f i t  is obtained, bur i f  E < o.o, rhe f lows predicred by the
nodel are fess acculate t})an assuling the aver:age ourflos at a pojnt L
tine. Although the E (or F) neasures do provide single j-ntHces for
I
I
coBparisons between observed and conputeal hydrographs, excessive rellaDce
I on them cdn be ntsleadhg. Visual assessnent of the results is useful
I  t"  detecttng any unusuat features and for thts purpose plots of lher conputed and observed hydrographs $,ere naale.
-
I h Ta-ble 3 the hlgh levels achieved fo! the efflcienq, E, anat the
: :ilT:::.":,'H,:':ff::'Llli'1"'"Y1":.H"':l;*j::',:x":::::'. *
I :4".".9f observed and coroputeat flows for tlro monrhs of the Ceiriog wlnter
- clata lFigures 4. 5) .illustlate tlre ctose fit. The results qire ltttle
suppolt to the further subdtvlsion of the winter season. The poorest,
but by no means unsatisfactory, lesults were tlose for the Alwen suD_
catchment (runs 2.1 and 2.3) . It was thought that these woulal be
ioproved by uslng tnlr k va]ues fo! .lower and uppe, segnents of the
storage-outflolr functlon, but this gave onty negtigible iaprovement overjust one k (runs 2.2 anal 2,4).  Sinl larty,  t rro k vatues ui t l  t re upperDee had neql iqtble effect,
The other: inportant xesults of Table 3 are the parameter vaLues. The
lags ranged froln O.O hours for the celyn to 1.55 hou-rs for the Cej.rlog
anal were less than the values estixoaled tn the two nanuat examples.Estinateal k values ranged fron 2A.44 for the Celriog ro 4.59 f;r cneUpper Dee. Thts k vatue aleflnes the stope of the siorage outftowfunction and hence natule of, the ,ecession, the loi{er the k vafue, Ere
steeper the recesaion, Exaroptes of rel-atively sloi,, Ceir:j.og recessrons
ar:e given in Figures 4 and 5; fast Opper Dee recessions wiit be
illustxated later, For particuta_r catchrBents estinates of the k anat !for dlffe(ent !,rLnter seasons wele reassutingly close and certaintv rhe
values ilo differ significartly be$reeD catc.,uDerts-
As a slnple check on the opttEizing routine, the sur_of_squares F forthe Celriog \rlnter alata is plotteat for a range of k and l;alues tnFiqure 5. A sur0-ot-squares surface J.nterpolated fron these grid pofnt"
appears "!reL1-behaved', ; 1t shows no j.nterdependehcy letween i and ! andis iDsensitive to changes 1n T- coBpareal lrirh chang;s in k. It ;as Justone nlninum at k : 2O.5 and L = 1.5 wbere F = 6.5 approxinately. This
co.rpares l?ell i'ith the itinirEum given tn the nuiericat opttnrizing inR u n  1 , 1  o f  T a b l e  3  ( k  =  2 a . 4 4 ,  L  -  L . 5 5 r  F  =  6 . 4 3 ) .  r J a l s o  c o i p a r e s
with that estlnateat graphtcaLly (22.?) bur the lag is tess ttran ttre fourhours estimatett as being an average tine between peal rainfall anal peak
-unoff. !'ron Flgule 6 rhese gr:aphical vatues gtv! F = a.8. and Eous
an eff ic lency E -,0.69?, only a t i t t le less than the opt irnized r:esu] t
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E = 0.924. This 1s only a snal l  di f , ference whlch does not,  in l tsel f ,
justify the extra coBputatlonal effort needed ln the nueerlcal optln-
ization: lt does however glve sone basis for confidence ln the
nulerical- estinatton technique, use of which gave consialerable savinqs
ln the nan-houls needed to esti-mate para$eters fo! each of several
perlods for the five subcatchrnents.
I
IThe results for. the Celriog show that the recessions fit we1l. but that
some peak flovrs tend to be undelesthateal. The Celriog ls used as a
replesentative statlon for €slinaling ungauged lateraL inflofs along
the reach of the maln river bet&'een Corwen and Mar|1ey Hall, and the
estination of peak flo\rs ls consialereal to be particular}y important.
Better estination of peaks can be obtained at the expense of pooler
recessions by uslng a lolrer k valuer this lras the reason for l,anicert's
selection of the low value of k = 14. 
"he 
sun-of-squares surf,ace LD
Flgtrre 6 shows that for k = L4.o. L = 1.5, the r  = I3,7 l rhich !s a large
increase fron the oi'lixnun of F = 6.43. l{orrever, for lnltiat steps in
the alirection of this point away from the nlnlmun, the change in F is
relat lvely snalL, Thus for example k = 17.O, ] ,  -  1.5 91ves F = 8.1 and
It ls suggested that this k value shoulal be aalopted for the ceirloq.
I
Ver i f lcat ion of  the Model Winte! Data:
A rigorous test of a hyalrol-oglcal rnodel is to check its perfornance with
alata fron outsiale the calibratlon period: this may variously be described
as noalel v€rlflcatlon, split-recoral testing, and xtroalel Prediction. With
the exceptlon of the ceiriog, the winter data are convenlenlty divided
into two sequences for the two successive wintels, and the results fron
nodetling !,r1th these sequences are sumrnariseal in Table 3.
Alued to the need for tnis test, the tuo sets of Eotlel Parameter estinales
for each catchnent did have so[re valiation between then, and another
question needlng investigation was the significance of thls variatlon.
Flqnrre 6 suggesteil that the flt of the rDoalel was insenslt.lve to values
over a wlale tange chosen for the lag and that ln the ineediate vlcinity
of lhe nlnfu0un polnt the flt $as falrly insensltlve to changes in k. A
rnore complete answer is given by uslng the Patameters estlnated for one
winter to esti,nate the flows resufting f,rom the rainfafls recorded for
the other wlnter. Exanples of comparisons of the estlrnated flows are
glven in Figur:es 7-13 and a f\rll suonary of the resutts is glven j-n
Table 4.
The lesults in Tab]e 4 shows that the rdodel is robust and does perforn
eell nith data flom outside the cal.ibration lange. The efflclencies are
uithLn 3t of the values obtalneal for the optinizlng runs on the corresp-
onaling sequences in TabLe 3, and the conputed voLumes are again cl-ose to
the observed volures, inalicating that the order of vatlation for paralreter
estinates fo! a palticufar catchnent is acceptable. The lowest efficien-
cies for all the lJlnter data lrere for the Alten, and Fi.gure 7 gives the
poolest fltting month, Novenber 19'12, for ihe Alwen alata. In this rr)nth
the voluse of runoff and the peak flo\ts lrere overestimated, probabLy
because lnsufficient allowance was nade for the depleted state of the
soil rDisture follolring a dly perioal of rpre than lO alayE. Note however
that the peaks are correctly positioned in tine anal that the recession
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calculaaeal by the nodel aloes occur at about the sarle rate as thar
observed. Thu6 1t is to be expected that the ertots will be far less
l,,hen the nodef lE used ln its intendeil forro for real-tine forecastang
and the forecasts fot 24 hours ahead from tioe 't' sill al.rays be
calculateal fron the obselveal flow at tine ,t,.
Flgures 9-13 shot obselved anal computed hydlographs for a setection of
rcnths for the Cef!.n, the Hirnant, anal the Upper Dee, Flqure rO for
the Gelyn for April 1973 sho$rs a tinlng erlor of about two hours bet$een
observed anal computed peak flows which woulal contrXbute totratals the F
value. This vras the onLy such error obselveal anal j.n genelal both
rainfall and the flow alata appeared to be of a vely high quality.
A plot f,or the Hlrnant 1s given in Et$rre I1, here the fit 1s good
except for untlerestinates of the peak f1ows. Olher examples for the Upper
Dee fol lor 1n Eigures 12 and 13. One of these plots,  Figure 13, l l lustrates
another source of lack of fit: snorr'oelt, not lbalelled, occulred on 6th and
?th of March 1974 fotlowing snow whlch fe1l durinq the ftrst few days of
the Donth, and shows as a substantial pufse on the obselveal hyalrograph
following a snrall a[ount of rain, vrhereas the Dodel, having over-predLcted
eartier lnmedlate runoff fron precipltation whlch occurled as snow, renalns
in recesslon. It was observed that the inotleL has tenaleal to overestinate
the historic Upper Dee flows that ''ele greate! tian about 40 cumecs. Eow-
ever as rnentioneal earl"ler, the recorded flows above this value at this
stalion are undelestirnates of the true ffo{s and therefore the errols in
the estlnated peaks were less than was apparen!.
These winter modeltlng results trere consideled to be acceptable and the
flnal point to be resolved is the trEramete! values to be adoPted for
fulther nodel \rse. fhe tesutts sunnarizeal in Table 4 shovr that the level
of va.riatlon found in the paralleter estlmates has relatively Ilttle effect
on flow predictlons, and the best cour6e apPears to be to pool the two sets
of estinates and adopt rnean values for each station. The lags are rou'Ied
to the nearest half hour and the finaf vafues are given in TabLe 5'
Ta.ble 5: suggested !p!@ter values fo! wipte. r.onths
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4.5 Nunerj.cal Estl.nation gf Pa!:aheters: Sume! Data:
Modelling the 'tsr.[Drner" data was nore dllflcult than nodelllng the rrnlntseln
data for the followtng reasons: 1) losses frorn lntercePtlon, evaPoratlon
and tlanspirallon are gleateri 2) less raln glves fewer runoff eventst and
3) duch of the nlsslng alata was for su@er Donths. Eoweve! the success ln
nodeUlng the wlnter alata suggesteal that the aPProach shoultl be attenPtetl
for l:he surDmer .[onLhs, This was alone antl tie oPtintzed Eesults ale
presenteal ln Table 6.
These "sume!s" were saale uP flos the data not used in the \rintet rcalelling.
Poi the ALwen and the slhant the lEonths t'tay 73 - october 73 foroed one
"si'mern and the months May 74 - June 74 and Juty 
'72 
- octobet 72 forEed the
othet. For the Upper Dee, sequences flnlshing one month ear.lier, h septembe!,
were used. Fo! the Celrioq and tne CetYn just one susne! of, all recordeal
Zlata between uay and octsber was useal. Because the nonths I'rere not
recessalily itl chrono]-oglcal oraler. the calculated flows for each roonth
lrere centled on to the histo!1c floi,, observeil at the start of the [|3nth.
{he lesults achi€ved ln terrns of efflclency were not so good as for the
nlnter donths' but neveltheless ltere encouLaging' The accounting for losseg
by neans of a biaseil k value ls not as sallsfactoly as lhe conputed flow
!'oludes al1 exceeded tne observeil volu.Des, generalLy by between 2ot and
lO7*. Inttoducing an arbltlary t-hreshold luno€f value and using tuo k
values, one of whlch applleal above the threshold anal one belolt, gave a
consialerable irProvenent to the fit of the Doalel for the CelrLog' tlte
Alwen. anal the Ge1yn, The inProveDent for the Blrnant was fess narked and
for the upper Dee aPpeared negligible. Wlth two k values, the observed
vohmes xrare agal"n overestlmatealr but bY lower narqlns.
pfots of coEputeal anit observeal hl irognaPhs for the oPtlntzed
(wj-th two k vaLues and wtth the Lag rounaled to the nearest half
Exampfes of
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hourL are shown for the Celriog for Septeqber 1973 (Figure 14) anal OcCobe!
1973 (Ilgure t5L 4nd for |\e Gelyn for ltay 1973 (ftgure 15I and. July 1973
(Iiqirre 17I. the ceiriog results sho$ the contlast betnteen two oonths:
those for Septeqber 1973 rere disaPpotntingly poor, Probably the poorest of
all the r4onths for aL1 the stattons. yet for the follo\ting nonth? October
1973, the result  ls. far better.  Thls l l lustrates the need fo! caut lon ln
interpretinq a $ingLe allllenF:Lonle9s effLciency lndex' alesplte tie poor
prediction fo! SepteDber 1973, the ef,flciency achleved ovet all ttle s1x
donths inclualed ln the sequence rt'as at a respectable leveL of 0.874 anal
the volune l,as overestlnated by only 9t. In contrast, for the Gelyn, the
efficiency was fower at O.795 and the volune was overestloated by 72t, but
visually the flt of the preallcted hldroqraph illustrated ln !'igures L6 and L7
was consialered to be very gooal. Posslbly this good fit is nisLeading as
these t!,o illustlatior|s show the ts\.,o nalo. storos of the seven sulome! nonths
and fitting the upper range of the looalel nilt be baseal on these two
events. In the renaining five Eonths (not shown) the flows were very Loi.
in rhlch case a sna11 absolute error ln eslirlating the flow volune gives a
Larga Pelcentage er!o!.
Re€ults for the "sumer" raatle up fron !,lay-\tune 1974 and July-Sept/oct 1972
need to be conslaleleal with caution as these nere particularLy dry perioals
containlng o$Ly one signlflcant stolm event on lst August. The point is
nade by collparlnq the rnagnltude of the thxee peak flor.rs that occurred in
thls period vrlth the three peak ffovrs on recoril for May-Sept/Oct I9?3t
these are set out fo! ghe Alwea, the Hihant and the Upper Dee in Table 7.
dtqh flows for the s1mer of May-\tune 1974, July-sept/oct 1972 are dohinateal
by the event of lst Augnrst and other peaks are rnuch less. Data for the
lst August uere absent. fron the upper Dee recoral, and peaks apart from this
date were all" exceeded by the peaks for the 1973 summer. Parameters
estinated for the susoer data for 1973 a-re therefore expecteal to be oore
robust andl it ls suggested those estinateal fo! the 1973 swomer should be
used for these three statlo[s. Ihus the suggesleal slmer paraneters are
given in Table 8.
aa!!e 8: luqgesteal paraneter values fo! sudle! nonrhsI
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6 0 . 4
23.5
2 4 . 2
1 5 . 9
7 . 6
o. o8
o . 1 0
o . 1 0
r 7 .9
9 . 1
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4,6 Veri f icat ion of the Model:  Sumnret Data:
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The lillltatlons for nodel callblation of the data ftom the conbined srmnret
of 1974 and 1972 were descrlbeal in the plevious sectlon anal rhe palaraeter
values adopteal a.re given in Table 8. The parameters fo! the Alwen, the
Eirnant and the Upper Dee wexe estirated solely fron the 1973 sumer. As
er<asples of ou! of range testing these were used to generate flons corres-
ponding to the sequences of rainfatfs f,or the suluue! of 19'74 and 1972.
The results fron this exercise, which ale suDrdarlsed in Table 9, provide a
parlial test of the noalel. As in the caliblatlon luns for these data the
flo!,t volunes are ovelestlftated. The efftclencies ale equal to, or less
than. the efficiencies for the correspondlng callbratlon runs ln Table 6-
E:anptes of the reconstructed hydrographs are glven ln Flgnrres I8-2O.
Flqures 18 and 19 show the najor event of Ist August. t9?2. for the Alvren
and the girnant. Resul"ts for the Alwen are conslalered good, desptte lhe
over:estlrnate of the peak flows for the flrst two alays. Hlstotical data ls
excLualed for August 3-5 and 9-1I and nlnus unity substltuted for the hlstor:ic
fLow because the Alwen Reser.voir overflowed alulinq Chese tines. In a
forecasting notle, given re-centering of the forecasted flor/ss on to the
current true value, the projections for futule flows shoulal be
accepta-b]e. Eigure L9 for the Ej.rnant shoLrs a drlft ln the calculateal
hyd.rograph away fron the observed f1olrs and results ln a gross over-
estination ()f the ftolr vol@e. Aqaln, wlth re-centerlng, tne real-tlne
folecasts woulal be much cfoser to the Mstorlc values since the calculated
hydrograph does have the correct shape irlth the peaks coriectly Iocated
in tine. These coments also apply to Ftgure 20 whlch shor,ts the UPPe!
Dee hy&ograpbs for .tune 1974: agaln the flow vofurae ls overestinateali
the efficiency is 10rr (In fact lt was negatlve for thls se$rence) but
the shape 1s coxrect and real-tlne re-centering ls expecteal to gj.ve
acceptable flow forecasts. Certalnly the accuracy of the forecasted
flows, given perfect ralnfafl forecasts, ts likely to be inuch greater than
the accuracy that will 1n fact be achieved for pleclpitation forecasts.
on the catchments studled hele the enpLrlcal catchnent laqs Idere estlrnateal
as varyinq between O.5 and 1.5 holrs and forecasts of flows to occur nrore
than these tlxnes anead of lhe present will be entlrely dependent on the
forecasts of rainfal l -
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SIMULATION OF REAL-TIME OPERATION
In real-tine flo$, forecasting a wealth of data is proaluced anit a real
probleta exlsts in dtsplayLng it. The prevlous plots of calculaleat
hyalroglaphs sho\,red the rnoalel opelattng in a record-reconstruction, or
alata generation fornr but these can also be consldered as forecasts
made at the beginning of a month of the flovrs to occur aluring the xoonti
given pelfect rainfall forecasts. In its lntenaled forn, 24 nours of
forecasts r,/ill be produced at every half-hour interval and only part of
this infornation can be illustrated as Dart of a sinulatlon exercise.
Figrres 21, 22 and 23 show typicaf results from this exercise for two
successive wlnter nonlhs and one suDmer nonth. At every haff-hour interval,
flows and rainfaLt up to present ti-ne "t" are assuoed known fron the
telerDetry systeE, perfect rainfaLl forecasts are assumeal, and the flovts
for the next 48 intelvals (24 hours) are calculated as at(1). . .4r(48).
The infornatlon shown in the figures is the sequence of one-step-ahead
forecasts Q*tr t .  t r t"s.  two plots ale very c1ose, a not unexpected resutt
since Q*( l)  is calculated from c{+_r,  and che model should not be greatty
ln errof over half an hour. NotE that Fiqure 2l shows the Alwen for
Noverber 1972 and Figule 23 the ceiriog for septesber L973 and that these
nonths vele aDongst the poolest resultss in lhe calibration study tFiqures
7 and 14).  uany other plots of qt(J) and St_J are possible for a range
of leaat tines J, partlcufax i.nterest centres on the one-step-ahead fore-
casts, however, since if these are Ln error, forecasts fot larger lead
t ines l r i lL also be tn error.
ANAIYSIS OF FORECASTING ERRORS
5 .
6 .
A sequence of one-steP-ahead folecast ing errors, vrt ,  can be deftned bv
Ehe di f ferences between qr and qt_I(aJ: cnus
, .  =  c .  -  Q . - r t r t .  t  =  2 r  . . .  N .
Persistence, rneasured by the autocorrelation function, nay exlst in these
errors. rf the perslstence ls slgnlf,lcant, it \',ould suggest that the
tooalel errors contain informatlon about future errors that ls not incLuded
ln lhe ooalel anal that eilher ttle model should be toodified to lncluale this
extra lnfon0atlon, or the errors wt should be noilelled vtlth a stochastlc
rtrodet. Given a suilable stochastlc moatel. at known sequence
--.  w -,  w _, w. nay be useal to est imate values fo!  wt+l ,  wt+2, . . .t - 2  t - t
These forecasts of elrors can then be used to inprove the accuracy of the
al ischalge forecasts.
As an exanple, consialer the one-steP-aheadl forecasts for the alwen between
l Novehber and Il Decerober whish are Plotteal in Figures 2l and 22. Thls
serles covers 4I days and contains N = 4t x 48 = 1968 data points '  The
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nean f low dul ing the period was q = o.2r54 m/hr (9,56 cumecs) with vat iance
var(q) - 54.23 x 1o-3. The mean of the one_steP-ahead forecast elrors was
i = 0.754 x 1o-3 ror l l - /hr with var idnce var ( i . r )  = 0.5753 x fO-).  Thus the
proportion of the variance of the flot,s explalned by the one-step-ahea'l
forecasls was o.989. This ls a decepttvely good lesult  l th ich is brought
about in paj.t by using the very short tj..oe interval of half an hour' The
object of a stochastic Dodel for the errors is to account for as rnuch of
the remaining var iance as is possible.
Assuning the $/+ to be statronary, ani l  fol lowi[g the ialent i f icat lon,
estination and_checkina Drocedures of Box and Jenkins (McKerchat and
Delleur, 1972) the aut;c;rrelation function (acf) estlnateal for wr was.
( i )
( i )
Acf o . a 6 2  0 . 6 7 4  0 . 5 0 5  0 . 3 4 3  0 . 2 3 0  - O . I A ' t  - O . 0 7 5  0 . 0 2 6  - O . O O 2
lo l1 12
T
I
t
A c f  ( r . )  - o . o l 9  - o . 0 4 5  - o . 0 6 9
This autocorrelation function and the associated partj.al autocorrelation
funct ion suggested that ei ther a second-orde! autoregr:essive (AR(2)) model
o! a cornbined first-order autoregressive and first-order moving average
rnoder (AR!4A(I, I )  )  would f i t  the ser ies. The AR(2) .oodel has the form:
.  . .  
( 9 )
lrhele Or and 0, are the AR coefficients to be estimateal and a- is resialual
pure-raidorr seiies. Approximate naximum likelihood estimates'of the co-
eff ic ients using a non-l inear i telat ive algori t l |n were 0. = 1.O9, (std
n . l -  A  = - o . 6  t c - d  e r t o -  = o - o 2 t  a n a  w a r  t a ' t  =  o . 1 3 6 7  x  I o - J .' ' ' - ' ' 2
The acf estiiated for the resldual ar series was:
( i )
t r l i
( i )
( r r  )
-o .oo1  -o .o28  0 . I I 3  -o .o87  -o .o57  0 .o38  -o .o33  -o .o33
1 1 I 2
-o .o28  -o .043  -o .o2 t  o .o48
approxnrate standard error for this acf is 1 O,O2l, indicating that
! ,  anal r-  in part icular may di f fer s igni f icantty froD zelo and that
at may noE De pule xandon.
Acf
Acf
T'be
' 3 '
The ARI.{A (l,l) nodel has the fo!n:
w  - w = 0 . ( w  - i r ,  a  - 0 .  d  - , . . .  ( l o )
wher€ 0I and el
random series.
0 r  =  o .79 ,  ( s td
=-o. 136S x 1o-r.
estilnated and at 1s a pule
the estlnation algorlthll gave
{stal elror = o.o2) and var (ar)
at ser les nas:
are the coeff,lcients to be
Again, flttlng this noilel,
e ! r . o r .  =  o . o 2 )  , 8 1  = - O , 3 1 -
The acf estfutratetl for the
- i+4r (w. - i l  +  pr t " ._ ,  -  i t
= ;  +  Or(Or( r )  - i l  +4 ,  tw.  -  i )
T
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Acf
( i ) 6
o . o L 5 -o ,045  -o .o33
Lag
Acf
with slanalaral error = I o.o23, aqaio suggesting that 13 anal 14 nay differ I
stgntftcantly fron zero anal that the at nav not be Pure randon. I
Thus both noalel flttlng attenpts suggest that a higher older model,
probably rrR(4), should be useal. tlowever, in doing so the reductlon j_n
;arlance achieveil nas r0ininal (var (at) = o.I35I x 1o-r) and 14 anal 16
r,{ere still hlghly significant. For iltustrative PurPoses we^consider the
use of the ARi2)-nod; l  for forecast lng. ustng the notal ton Gr(J) for the
folecast of, 
"t*,, 
*d. at tlne t? it can be sho\tn that by taking condltlonal
expectations ;fEq" {9) (McKercha! ard Delleur., 19?2} that the follouing
leculsive schene aPPIies !
(!.) -o.ooo o.o34 0.085 -o.lo2 -o.o19
tr) 9 lo 1l t :
( r .  )  - o .036  o .o4o  -O .026  -O .Oo7
it (r)
; t (2)
0. o)
. . .  
( 1 1 )
- ;  + or(ot (J- r )  - ; )
Fulther, the stanClard erlors for the
s! ' l(J) = (Vo2 *Vr" * + t!"-r2)! o.
where to - I
+ 4z ( i to-z)  -  i t  ,  , r  >  3  . . .  ( r3)
forecasts are glven by:
. . .  
( 14 )
vr=at
9t  = Qs Vi-r  + 02 Vr-2,  J > I
that ow = o.o2399 - 2.o5 oa, ani t  subst i tut ing ou! values for 0I
the asl'Irptotic increase in the forecast error sw(il) fron oa
ow 1s denonstrated in the following table.
INotLnga n d  6 - ,
J
!r, .
2 -  3
r .09  0 .83
4 5
o . 6 2  0 . 4 5 o .33  0 .24
I
I .  OO
I
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rJ ; r  . , .  ,  \
l=o "
sw (J)
r . oo  r . 48  1 .70  1 ,86  1 .91  r , 94  1 .96
o.of17 0.0173 0.0199 0.0218 0.0223 0.0227 0.0229
I
I
Thus for exa.lrple, for the fou!-step-ahead folecast (J = 4), the standard
error s. .(4) = O.O2I8 and the proport lon of the forecast errot var iance
Eha! wof i ld be explaineal by Lhe stochasric model l rould be
J 1  ^  t -  t a \  t a  \ 2 \  -  ^  \ .
and this fiqule decreases furlhe! as the leaal tilne J increases. The poln!
of this illustration ls that for alt the subcatchdents for J = 4 = 2 hours,
folecasts of flows witl be dependent on forecasts of precipltation, and
errors in the piecipitation forecasts lrill be large and l,,ill completety
outlrelgh any lmprovement in the folecast accuracy that wiII be achieved by
utillztnq a stochastic schene for forecasting errols in this situatlon. It
follows that inproved forecasalng accuracy Dight be better achleved by
inprovinqi the accu.racy of rainfall forecasts, rather ttlan by refining
hydlologlcaL ralnfalL-lunoff modefs.
One theor:etical consideratlon $rhich shoulal be nentioneal relates to the
estlDation of the slochastlc nodel- paraneters: as described helei]| the
paraneter values were detelnineal for the ARt2) rnodel anat the AIUA (l,l)
tnodel as those whlch minimlzeal the surDs-of-squares f,ai2. By implicatlon,
thls nininizallon is conilitlonal upon
the l-ag) previously deterrnined for the
thelefore this-is a two-stage fitting
nlninrin of tat' and the corresponallng
the values of the paf,ameters (k and
conceptual part of the nodel ard
plocesst the true unconalitional
parameters may not be achieved.
clarke G972I suggested that a rAore efflcl.ent estlnatlon nethod wouLd be
to estlmate the conceptual anal stochastic patafieters jointly. Wtth the
assursption that the forns of the co$ceptual and stochastic parts of a
combined moael lemain the same, there woulal appear to be no particular
dtfficulties, other than the usual dl.fficulties of multi-dlnensionaf
optinization, In extendlng the use of-the optlnlzing loutine to estinate
atl the parameters by nlnlnlzing | ^r'. ilo",..t"r It ls necessary flrst to
carry out the two-stage estiEation piocedure for the two parts of the
conbined nodel to detelsdne the older of the ARMA moalel that 1s requlred.
ALthough the use of a coniblned conceptual-stochastj.c nodel ls not suggested
at this st.age for real-ti:me flow forecasting on the Dee River subcatchments,
thls sectlon has been included to lll.ustrate what. shouLd be a worth!.rhite
avenue of investlgation to pursue lD otier studles. Any refinenent of the
subcatchment rnodel for real-time forecasting nould need to be batanced
against the relatively gross approxlnatlons ln the precipitatton fotecasts
to ensure that efforts to lnprove the accuracy of folecasted alownstrean
hydrographs are not nrisdirected, At present tt appears that the ralnfatl
forecasts lrill be the Dajor source of err:ors in reaL-lime reaf-worlil flori
forecasts fron subcatctments-
I
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In the coeplete Dee forecastlnq moalel, the subcatcheent dlschalqe forecasts
are conbineal with leservoir anal channel, routing procealurea t proaluce
folecasts of alischarge at Manley Eall. Although thls report has been
concerned only wtth the subcatctment forecastlng, the stochastlc nodelllng
concepts are aLso applicable to the Manley Eall forecast.a, desplte the fact
that in this case the problern of Jolntly estlnating the paraneters is not
straiqhtforwartl.
7 . coNclus roNs
A si-drple concept\ral rnodel has been calibrated and tested for fi.ve sub-
catchments of the Dee Rivet in North Wales.
A graphlcat nethod for estinating the noatel Palameters gave results
cc'nparable wlth those flom a nrserical sealch routine- By !€qutrtng the
ilrawing of the storage-outfLow curve, the graphical nethod provlded a
check on the assurnPtions nade in f,ofinulating the rooalel as a sirnple
storage representlng the catclunent. The numerlcal estlnation procedule
!,ras aalopteat because (1) lt coultt be apPlied to a Iong sequeoce of 'lata
coverin; a range of flow conditions, (2) it autodated a large amount of
trealious ntmericat L'ork and (3) it dtd not requlle the subjective setection
of partlcular flow lecesslons anal the drawing of a naster recession curve'
The tt o apptoaches shoutd be consldeleal as cornplementaty rather than
To account for seasonaL variations in losses through evaPolation and
transplration, the noalet was fltted separately to "summer" an'l 
rrwlnLer"
where "sumner" anal 't!rlo!er" were arbltlarily deflned as including the
nonths beuteen May anal octobet, and November and APril, respectively'
Although the nodet !ti1l be useal in an operatlonal "real-tine" forecasting
conbx!, it was callbrateal for inallvliluaL subcatctrnents ln a data genera-
tion moile. It was inferred frorn the closeness of the coroPuted an'l observed
atischarge hydrographs that the alifferences ln esti'oates betr"een the
paraneters bet\,ree! these t o rnoales shoulal be negl_tgible'
Examples of s imulated real- t lne operat lon wlth Perfect ralnfaLl-are given'
e seluence of one-step-aheail forecast errors ls shown to be ser1a1ly
"ot.!t"t 
a, it 1s suggesteal that thts fact co\rlal be used bv a stochastic
Eoalel for forecastlng futule errors. Aspects of one stochastic dodel are
outlinedl, anal it Is suggested that fo! an efficient fittlng of the
comblneal conceptual anal stochastlc model. the Paraneters need to be
estnnated jointlY.
Even wlthout a stochastlc oodel to folecast errors' the sinulation of the
real-tlne operatlon suggesteal that a hlgh plopoltlon of the valiance of
flows ls acaounted for by the one-steP-ahead forecasts. Much of tshis hiqh
figure nust be alue t the short tine step (hal-f an hour) and the fact the
ttlws chanqre by a relatively snall anount ove! this !lne' It nust also be
remerobereal that tflis sinulalion used exceltent ralnfalL data fron a net-
woxk of raingauges anal that ln practlce the acculacy of the rainfall data'
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either from telenetering gauges or flon the radar, niI1 not be as high'
Secondly, beyond tie catchment laq tlDes of O.O to 1".5 hours, the forecasls
of runoff wiLI be dependent on pleciPltation forecasts. These are l_ikely
to be issued at about 24 hour intervals and the accuracy that ItiII be
achieveal, particuLarly ln tiining. is ltkely to be lo!,/ in conpallson to the
accuracy of the rainfal t  to runoff  converslon. This Plesents a pract ical
Iinlt to the requued acculacy of the subcatchnent doalelling and suggests
lhat in the Dee River forecasttng the flrst priorlty shoulal be to improve
the accuracy of the preclPitatlon forecasting scheDe, rather than to
pursue th€ subcatctment nodel joint estiEation problen. Thls is not to
alenlgrate the neetl for b€tter hydrological nodels? it is lntenaleal only to
specify prlorltles for inprovlng Dee Rlver forecasts.
t
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Figure 2: Ceiriog: stolage-outflow fitnction
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Appendlx I: ARCIIMNG OF RAINTALh i|ND Flow DA?A AT INSIfITUIE OF EYDROIOGY
r
I Flows for nine gauglng statlons on the Dee and the ralnfall data from
_ recordlnqr raingauges are st-oreal otr a series of magnetlc taPes held at
IH Conputer cenele. This appenallx descllbes the layout, fornat, and
I 
" t"p" 
; . . . " ."ry for the retr leval of  the i lata.
r
the
the
1. Eg1llglf_gglg: Rai'IfalL data for the 67 PlesseY recordins rainsauses
colleclett for the Dee Weather RaaLar Project was suPPlied by the ueteoro-
loglcal office on tito g-track 16CD b.p.i. tapes DR 1972 and DR 1973.
These cover the interval July 1972 - June 1974 in quarter-hourly steps.
The organizatton of data is descrlbed ln letters by C G Collier in the
IH correspondence fLIe flP 27/2/4 dated 29th November 1974 and 8th Januaty
l9?5. The tapes wele t,I'ltten by an xBM nachlne anal the asslstance of
IH CoBputer staff 1s needed to read then.
2. Flow data: rlows for nine Dee catctment gauqlng stations were
oltaGE-?iii' 1-per lapes. These paper taPes were produced bv processlng
Flscher and Polte! tapes at the water Data Unit. The data are stored ts files
f ,,, 9 on t'he ul Unlvac lape COOSB ($tth ccogg as reBelve). Files IO ...
12 on these tapes ale the estinateal half,-hour:Ly catchment lainfal ls for
the nlne catchments.I
I rne files on the tapes cd@88 arfi c66a9 ate in the foll"owlng
I
t
I
FiIe Nu[ber Station Name Exanple ofELenen! Narne
Duration of
6710l Dee at Bala
6'7 /o5 Cel'aoq at Brynkisalt
wei!
67/06 Alwen at Druid
67,/13 Htrnant at Plas
Rhlwaealog
67118 opperl Dee at New Inn
6'7/I5 Dee at Manley HaIl
67/L7 tty\rery]l^ at Llyn celYn
67103 Breniq at Pont-Y . Rhuilalfa
67110 Geryn at Cynefall
. BAI,A7 3
.CEtRIOGT3
.A!1,{XN7 3
. HIRNANTT 3
. NEWINNT 3
.r.{t7 3
. TRYWT'N7 3
. BRNNIGT3
. GEI"YNT 3
Feb 70 - Aug 74
74
74
3
4
5
5
1
I
9
10
l 1
L 2
I
I
I
t
I
Dec
Aug
Fel)
sep
Jan
69 - Aug 74
69 - Aug 74
7o - Aug "14
'72 
- A\!9 74
70 - Aug 74
70 - Aug
59 - Auq
72 - Aug
t
catchment rainfalls for July - Decesiber 1972
Calchdent ralnfalls for ;Ian - Deceeber L973
Catclllent lainfal'ls fo! ,Ian - June l9l4
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Readlnq the nth fiLe floD tape to a file NFItE reqqlres rhe followlng
UNfl/AC Job control statenents:
.GASG,UP
@!.lsc
@ASG I T
GMOVE
@coPY,G
@R.EWIND
.6usB
G IFI'-IB 5 'PROGS
NFILE
*TTAPE C@O8A WITEOUI RING PI,EASE*I
DEE*r'fr88. , I2N, co6Ae
D E E * t r 8 8 . ,  t  ( w h e r e  1 =  n - I )
DEE*MT88.,  NFILE
DEE*MT88
TOC., DEE*MT88
TAPAOC
I
rf destred, a check on contents of the tape can be rnaate uslng lhe
followlng stat@ents to pllnt lhe directory of efenent narnes for each f,ife,
Data for each flolr gauging station is divldeal into yearly sets or elernents,
normally connencj-ng at O9OO Gltfl lst January. The directory for each f,IIe
holds the nanes of the elerEents \"rhich ale abbrevlations of the station nane
and the year. Within an elementr the flrst line gives a alescrtptive heaati-ng,
the next 13 llnes cover the Ist itay, the second 13 lines the 2nd day, etc.
The forrnats of Che ilata are as follors,
!ine Data contalneat I
l 2
Day  I  (  3  . . .  L4
headinq for element
Day, Month, Year
96 L-hrty flows (cunecs)
comnencing fxon O9Oo GMT.
Day, !'ronth, Year
96 \-hrly flows (cutecs)
{ r5
l L 6  -  2 7
20A4
a2,t9^4
aELd  .3
\2,L9A4
8Erd .3
I
t
I
I
Estinates of catchnent rainfaLLs are arltbretic means of the catches for
Lhe qauges operatlng withh, or cfose to, tie Lroundary of, the catchnent'
Ealf-hourfy estlnates a.re in flLe lo f,or July - Decenber L912' ftLe ll
for Ja.rluary - Decenber 1973, and file L2 for January - June 1974. These
three files are not subativldeal into eletnents. Data for successive half
hours are wrltten on successlve linesi each line 1s read with the forsat
lrL6, gF6.2l. The first nuober Gnteqerl 1s the Dlnute count (frolo
@oo clfl, 1.1.?U at the start of the half hour lnterval and the foLloltlng
l1ine nu[bers (ieal) are the estlrated catchsent tainfalls (nm) for t]te
half hour lnterval. The catch.rnents ale in the follolttng older across the
l i n e t
I
I
I
I
t
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
l .  Dee at Bala
2, (Upper) Dee at Neir Xnn
3. Celr log
4. Alwen at Druld
5. Gelyn
6. llllnant
7. Dee at Manley EaI l
8. Tryweryn at LIyn celf'n
9. Blenlg.
Nole that the flotr data, particularty fo! the earLie! yeals 1969 and
bay contain occaslonal errors due to omltting charact€rs when reading
tapes: these are ea511y checked on llstlngs of the data. Contlguous
and lalnfalls fron thls tape were ffiltten on to another pair of taPes
1970 ,
paPer
fIol,fs
foro nore sultable fo! modefllng studles. Also. al1 of the contiguous
data ard nost of the renaloing floit alata lrer.e plotteal as a check for gloss
3. combtned flow and raiofall data: For the standard perlod 1 July I9?2
- 3o@farl and ftow data were conbined for
each station anat written into nlne files on tape cAL67 |ar,d tape c0108 as
reserve). Each file is nade uP of one eledent contalnlng al1 24 Eonths
of alata. The Unlvac control lnstructlons for reaaling the taPe are as glven
before but '"tttJ. cOI67 substltuted for c66AA and [rI07 substltute'l for
!1188 and n to be read fron the table below.
For the five su.bcatctldents used in the nodeuj.tlq study fhe alata has been
ealiteal into smalle! eleDents. The narps of these elernents denote the
IncLusive months and the correspondlng flles $ere rewtltten on to the tapes
COI6'7 and cvl@8 aE flles 10 - 14. unfortunately the oraler of the statlons
on these tapes dlffers fron the taPe CP088. Note that the nass storage
f1le into vthj.ch lape fiLes 10 - 14 are copled should be asslgned wlth
! feast t8O trackst thls is gleater than the ut standard of 128 tracks'
I  order is as fol lows!
The
Flle Nudber stat.ion Nane Elenent
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
L
2
3
4
5
6
7
cel! tog
Dee at Nes IIrn
Dee at Bala
lr:'weryn at Llyn Celyn
Alwen at Druld
Brenlq
Dee at ltanLey Hall
Eihant
. CEIR
,NEWINN
. TRYViERYN
.AIWEN
.BRENIG
. !,llt
.IIIRNANT
t
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I
ElIe Station Name Elenent
N INE I
(ctd) 9
IO
I 1
L 2
l 3
celyn
Ceiriog
celyn
Hi!nant
Dee at New Inn
. GEIIYN
Exanple of an eleloent name ls
.NOV72APR73 r lhis elenent includes
the nonths from November 1972 to
Apr i f  1"9?3.
I
I
I
The fontrat of lhe data 1s as follows:
I
Li$e lnf ornatlon containeal I
L 2o.\4
\2.L9a4
8Frd.3
Head!ng
Day, month, Year
48 successlve Pairs of ! -hrty
rainfalLs (!m|s) and end-of,-interwal
fLous (cunecs) ' colDmenclng fron the
lntervat enillng at O9OO GITI.
Day, nont[, Year
48 pair.s of lt_hrlY ralnfaUs and
f,Iowg
I
( r5
lL6 - 27
12,19A4
8Ff0.3
I
I
ralnfal ls,  Is subst i tuted by ninus unlty '
elenents ( f l les 10-14) are f lagge'I  bv sett lng
thls nas done for the Alwen record for the
I
Missing atatar el ther f lows or
hvalld daYs tn the modetling
the daY nuFber to ninus unlty:
alays when the Al{en Reservoir I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
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I eoo.rrdix 2: NOTES ON RETRTE\AL AND USE OF ClCllPtXtER PROGRAIrS
I
I ttt. oodel file is stored as the seventh file on tape A@6'7 (!'it}] a0O46
I 
"" 
reserve) at the IH Computer centre. The file can be retrleveal wlth
the follo\|'lng insttuctions:
Thls appendlx descrlbes the xetrl€val of the file of the subcatchnent
rnodel and the time series analysls progralls fron nagnetlc tape, the tasks
that they perforn anal the setting-up of lnput data,
catchnent Model Proqlams
@ASG,AX MODEI
@MsG,w +'IAPE A6tr47 wrrHour RrNG PLEASE**
@ASG,T Fs*Ero1,r2N,a@07
@!ovE Fs*ItrO7,6
ecoPY,G FS*Vrti7,l4ODEL
@FREE FS*MIO7
{he nain progran ls an extensitell' Dodlfied vetsion of lhe rouLlnes
,Iescribedt in J R Douglas's Its Report No 24, but with lJadcert's storage -
outftow noalel substltuted for the Douglas conceptual nodel. Despite the
Eodlficatlons, the folrna! for subnj.ttlng alata to the plogran has been
kept as close as possible to Dougl'as I ollgina1. The ploqran is tlesigneal
to calry out catchDent @alelling wj.th up to 10416 alata points (seven
3l-atay nontbs of fto$s anal rainfalLs Ltith 48 teadlltgs per day) - A1l the
noatelling atata is lead into the core of the conputer at once instea'I of
uslng blocks of nonthly units and readlng and re-reading as in the
orlginal. Placing att the data lnto core has glven a substantial
reduction in the conputing tlne lequilements of the optlmizlng routine'
the tasks the proglan wIlI periorn are
1 ) tleterBine the sum-of-squares
r  =  x  tq  -  i )2
2) For an assunred slorage-outflow functlon and specif,led lnltlal
,Eraneter values' deterroine t-he parameter values givlng the ninlnun of
the sum_of_squares function.
3) Por qiven parameter values estlrBate the flo$' hydrograPh and drair
a CAToMP plot conPar{ng the estimateil with the observed'
4) within a specLfled grid of Paraneter values comPute the sun of
gquales functlon.
:!he progran is forned fron a nain routlne calleat CONTRo' Th{s calls a
large subroutine OPTIO\ which ln turn calls furthe! subroutines I!oDEL
(not to be confuseal uith the f11e MODE!) anal AUG, anal PlcrtER o! PLCITRE
I
I
I
if CA.LCOI4P plots are requi.ed. When these
the plogram is prepareal for e:ecutlon with the foLlowing
been compiLetl,
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
t
I
Execut ion requires the fol towing
MODETI
IIODEI,. BIN
KODET.COIMO
I'IODE'.
1I1],I BS *PIOT
**CNTOMP PIOTS PLEASE**)
GRAPIIXIPE.BC )
I,IODEL. BfN
IIIODEL. CONIROLELEII'I
DATA.DATA
@PREP
.AMAP,IS
IN
r-18
LIB
END
.6MSG
.6ASG,TJ
€usE
EADD, P
GADD, P
only if plotting
The first GAID refels the program to an element of data - CoNTRoLELEM
tn whlch ts set out paraDeters desclj'bing the no'leL data and parameters
controlling the Progr.am oPtions. This 11tas set uP as an element of a
file, but it .oofa l. subnltteal alirectly (on car'ts if batch processing)
afte; the @xQT stateflent and rePlaclng the first @ADD slatement' The
second @ADD 
"t.t"*"ttt 
refers the prograF to the approprlate element of
hydlological data (.DATA). The organlzatlon of this data. for lhe Dee
silcat"iro"tttr anal lts retrieval fron tsape cdl07 is described ln
Appendlx 1.
Two CAIcouP ptotting prograns are available. both of which Plot blocks
of nonthLY fiow and prectpltation data' one routine calLed PLoTER
itraws the obselved and conPuted hydrographs ln full lines of-different
colours. The other, PLSIRE use6 one colou! and draws the hycltograpns
as full anal dashed ltnes of atifferent thlckness an'l gives l-ess 'letail
on the axes. The hyatrogtaphs sholln in the repoxt wer'e dlawn by-thls
routine. the loutines woul'I lequire some r0odiflcation to plot data
with frequenctes of olher tbdn 4g readings Per t lay'
The elenents of
r,rinter alata for
file and can be
data for sumer
control ilata for ncst of the nedel runs for suaner and
the alifferent subcatcluoents wete stored ln the nodel
tdent i f . ied by Lhe inclusion of lhe let ters CON in the
fhus, for exampte. lhe elenent al,coNsut{ is the contloL
tlata for the Alwen subcatchrnent. The control 'lata are
set out in caril torr.a u. 5611o-ws:
I
I
I
t ca!d s]'nbol ForEat Cohfins
I
t
I
I
2
3
4
JJ{ l )  . . .  (1O) LOA6
J,r ( 1r) . . .  (20) 10a6
,Lr(21) .. .  (30) 10A6
I I  (1 )  I I
Descriptlon of nodel
Name Euld locaLLon of
Duratlon of data
Motie of operatlon:
= 1 optimi zatlon
= 2 prediction
= 4 surface napplng
= 5 "no notlelrr sun of
squares
= 6 slmulated "real tlEe"
oPeration, recentrlng
at every I hour
Not uaeil
S e t = 1
Not used
Contlols graphical outPut
f . . . 6 0
1 .  . . 6 0
4
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
I
t
I
r r  (2)
I I  ( 3 )
I I  ( 4 )
r r  (5)
I 1
I 1
I 1
1 1
I
t 2
15
20
O, no glaPhs
l, pfot with PLdIER
2, ptot with PLOTRE
I T  ( 6 )
rr (7)
r r  (8)
r r  (9)
2 I . .  . 2 4I 4
I 1
I 1
I 1
For optioj.zation, roaxilnum
nrDb€r of, iterations requileal
)
) Not \rseal
)
ControLs form of storage
outflo!, function useal
= o assunes log-11nea!
function
= 1 function
specl f led
rsorYP (1) lor4 Included only i f  I I (9) = I
Type of futlction fo! eadl
segnent of s torage_out flo!,
fn
= I  log- l inear
1 . . . 40
I
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I
I
I
I
t
t
I
t
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Catd Syobol
6  M M ( I ) I 4
Foloat Coludls Colments
= 2 l lnear
Ihe ntDber of segr:ents is
glven by MM(8)
Frequenct' of souice data
/ ' p r ^ i  n d e  h A r  ; : v l
Deslred time interval for
nodeL (readings per day)
Not used
Nunber of nonths to be
nodel led ( l ,ess than 8)
Position in year of starting
roontf,| (Jan = 1, Feb = 2,
Nunber of alays to be modelled
(1ess than 218)
= O, toonths in calenilar
order
: 1, &onths not in order
(order ls read lnto array
LL)
Nwnber of segdents in
storag€-outflolt fn
(norrnalfy one or two)
! ,rM(2)
r'lM ( 3)
l'r}4 ( 4)
MM(5)
Mr.l( 5)
Mr{ ( 7)
MM{9)
r.4.r ( 10)
LL (1)
] , I , (2) etc
RUNRNG
CAKM
N
1 4  2 9  . . . 3 2
1 4  3 3  . . . 3 6
1 4  3 7  . . . 4 0
1 4  4 r  . . . 4 4
1 . . .  4
9. . . r2
1 3  - . . 1 6
I 7 . . . 2 0
2 I  . . . 24
2A
. . . 4 4
. . .1^o
. . . 2 0
. . , 4
I 4
T 4
I 4
I 4
I 1
t
I
r'o{ ( s)
t4 45
F r o . 5  L
F 1 0 . 5  L l
1 4  I
L], is used only when
uu(7)  =  1
Nulober of lst nonth
(Jan = 1, etc)
Nunber of 2nal Donth
Maximun runof f (cumecs)
rounaled ul)l"/atals to a
rnultlPte of 6 for Plotting.
catchnent area (Krs 'z )
Numbe! of paran€t-ers to be
included in optilli zati on
t(
(BB
(
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
ca.ral Sylt)ot
8 N N
(ctd)
(8+1) eNAles (J)(
(KK (J)
Forq4t CoI![WrF
1 4  5  . . .  I
connents
Total nuDber of Paraseters
to be reaal
Pardteter naDeA6
(8+NN)
21  . . .  30
I4 Oraler of lnclustoD in
opt lnizat ion t f  I I ( f )  = I
oraler. fo! surface napPing if
YI (J) Fro
I',10
t ' 1 0 . o  3 1  . . .
nappins lrr (1)=41
I 2 t , 2
1 1 ( t )  =  4
othetwise = O
Inltjal value
I,owet bound )
tEper bound )
The tollowing
K K ( J ) :
of, PalameleI
only neeaieal for
KK(J) = o
order. given bY
cc
On1y for surface
(8rNN+I)
(8+N'lr+N )
NuDber of values
to be read for
Para.oeler valueg
of a paraneter
nappin9
40
(14{r
(
(
(PM r ' 8 .o  3  .  . . 1O
f l  , . . 1 8
The oraleting of the paraIleter cards is inportant: the first card
specifies the catcl}nlent hq r (hrs), the seconal and foUowing cat'I give
tne r values fol eac-h sPecified segnent of the stolage outflow fdrction'
Einally for each segEent speci.f,ied there roust ioflow a card giving the
fower louna flow value (mn,/hr) for t}lat segmentt thus the zelo bormd
is al-ways inctudeal, even for only one segllent.
Tine Series PloqraDs
two programs wele used for t-he tj'me serLes analysis of the Alwen errors'
They are also placed in tlle file l'!oDEt.
I tn" first proqram carries out the unlvaliate stocnastlc serles identi-
I rication pr"..ar:t. afong t-he ltnes of program 1 ln Box anil Jenkllls (19?O).
Thls prograD is storeal ]lnder the name .TsrDEM (t14e serles
and can be inPlebenteal with the fo1lowlng stateFents:I
I
I
I
,GMAP,IS
IN
E}iD
MODEI,. TSIDEMBIN
!'ODEI,. TS IDniT
l ilenti fi cat I on )
60 I
I
I
t
l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
.axgr
@ADD
MODEI, . J!S IDEIIIBIN
MODEL.RXSIDS
The Drogran produces the mean, variance and skevrness of the series, the
autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation functlons, Data is supplied
to the program through the GADD statement which refers to the etenent
.RESIDS. The element has the follol,ing fornl
tst line {FORMAT 15)
N, the nunber of data prints
(naxlnun of 4OOO in this versjon)
2nd and subsequent I ines (FORI|AT 8EIO.4)
the series of alata
The second progran estinates for an assu.neal oraler of seasonal ARI!,IA
stnucture fo! a univariate stochastic series, the AR and uA paraneters.
The orethod is the non-Iinear interative scheme alescribed by Box and
Jenkins (1970),  The progran is wri t ten as a nain rout ine TSEST (t i r ie
series estination) and the subroutine UNCONS anal LAZYB. An IIi ]ibrary
natrix lnverslon loutine (GlR) ls atso useal. The progran is set up and
executed fron conpiLed coale vith the follo!,ing statements:
GPREP
.6MAP,IS
IN
LIB
I,IB
END
@ADD
@ADD
has the followlng structure
MODEL
MODEL.TSESTBIN
MODEL.TSEST
l',PDEL
IIILIBS *I4J\I]HSTAT
MODEL.TSESTBTN
l,tODEl, . TSESTCON
MODE], . RES IDS
The contlolLlng elenent TSESTCON
tine 1 (lornat 815)
2nd element,
3rd eLeroent,
4th eleeent,
5th elenent,
6th elenent,
7tb elenenf,
8th elenent,
l-ine 2
Llne 3
N, the nunber of data points
p, the order of non-seasonal AR
aI, the order of non-seasonal dlfferencing
q, lhe olaler of non-seasonal l{A
P, the oraler of seasonal AR
D, the order of seasonal di f ferencing
Q, the order of seasonal llA
Ns, the per:iodicity of the seasons,
{ o n l y i f " a n d / o r Q l o )
(Fornat 5F5.1),  (only i f  p > o)
inl t ia l  est inates of the AR(1) . . .AR(p) coeffs
(Format 5E5.1) (onfy i f  q > o)
ini t ia l  est lmates of the MA(I)  . . .MA(q) coeffs
t
t
t
I
I
(Eornat  5F5.1)  (only  i f  P > o)
initlal estlnates of the seasona-l AR coeffs
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
Line 5 (Fornat 585,I) (onLy if I > Ol
initiat esllnates of the seasonal llA coeffs
Ihe seconal elenent .RESIDS is as desclibed above. Fulther tletails of
these prograns are avallable in lltcKelchar and Delleur, L972.
Ref,erences:
Box G E P anal Jenkins G M, I9?O, Tine Selies Analysls, Forecastlng and
Control, lblaen Day, San FrancLsco, Calif.
McKerchar A I anal Delleur J Wt L972t St-ochastsic Analysls of Monthly EIow
Datar Application to Lower Ohlo Trlbutalles. Tech Rep No 26. Purdue
unlversity wate! Re6oulces Research center, Lafayette, Inaliana.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
